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A lfOnL FOn OF "RIAL "BdL. 
The !l.Coompanying engraving illustrates an a.erial 

vessel and propelling wheel, the invention of Mr. 
MosesS. Cole, of Grey town, Nicaraglla,CentralAmerica., 
containing many novel features in the form, con
struction, and general arrangement of the parts. It is 
claimed that this vessel can be raist>d. lOWered, steered. 
and propelled in any direetion at the will of the pilot. 

sition in line with the axil> of the vessel to one side. ward mo tion is obtained by the rot.J\tion of the end 
The wheels are each mount.,d on a shaft bavinl!: crank wheels when placed in an axial position, but the ves· 
arms, which receive a rotary motion from the ma.in sel can be forced to execute any eyolution dt'sired by 
shaft by sllita.ble connections. The end wheels steer swinging one or both of these wheel5 sidewise. To 
the vessel in any direction, a.nd propel it in a hori- cause the veSl'el to descend, the motion of the side 
rontal plane. The ends of the vessel are provided wheels is reversed. 

The vessel is provided with a central compartment 
havin� suitable rooms for the accowlDodation of p� 

with valves, which perlnit of ventilating the compart-

I 
The conn�tion8, through the medium of which mo

ment when the vessel is in motion and all the doors tion is communicated from the motor in the shart to 
and wmdows in the wall are closed. . the four sets of wheels, are well desilrned 80 &Ii to insure 

The 'Wings of the propel ling wheels are so construct- th e necessary strength combined with little weight. 

8engers and crew. On tbe top of the ceiling is Se
cured an in:ll.ated balloon of semi·spheroidal form, 
while t-o the Jloor is attached a. similar balloon. Down
wardly through the float" extends a hollow sha.ft in 
which is placed the motive power for operating the 
driving wheelEt. and which-forma 8.t its lower end the 
pilot house. The main driving shaft is placed trans-. 
versely acoose"the iloor, and is formlld with a crank at 
its center, to which the Ulotor ie coupled. On each 
end of tbe shaft, and o\lt�ide the inclosing wall ofthe 
compartment, is secured a w,peel baving �eV'eral wings, 
which open and close aut,Qmatically, accoro.ing to 
circumstanoos; these whea[s serve to raise or lo wer 
the vessel Wheels similar in construetion aN! placed 
at the ends of the \t��el, ea.ch being mounUld on a 
r'1lJl1e pjvoted to tbe tloor, and provided on its -ioner 
e»d with a device Cor swinging it from its central po-

COLE'S NOVEL FOR. OF AERIAL VESSEL. 

ed as to open through a certain par't of the revolution I The arrangement. of the parts for opening the wings is 
and clo�e through the remainder. This important (ea- simple, effective, and .not liable to get out of order. 
ture is ac(,,omplished through the medium of cams, The lDMhinery. ta.ken as a whole, may be made strong 
'Which, in cOIlD ection with the rotating spokes or arms, and effective without uodue weight. 
{)peN�t.e sliding bars which open the wings and lock • I •• • 

P"' .. CJJeulII 10 A.m lite r41aOl. 
tbem in tha.tp08ition during a cer tain part of a revolu- A huge iron rellervoir is being built at a t·emote 8VOt 
tion. The wit)gs are open only through one .quarUlrof ill the outer harbor of Amsterdam, fOr thl'st.orage of 
tht! entire revolution, and are comp1etelyelosed th rough petroleum. It will be nearly 88 feet in ili&llleter and 
one·half, the remai ning quarter being necessary forthe of the same depth. and is calculated to hold· 7,900,000 
opening o( the wingE! and the closing, which latter is li�rs of oil. 01: nearly 1,740,000 gallons. The petroleum 
due tCl the resistance o-r the air. The winge consist of will be bro.ught direct froUl Russia in vessels specially 
frames covered' with CAnvas or other suitable mat.el'ial, constructed, and it will be pumped out at Amsterdam 
and hinged totbe arms ; .the two parts of each wing into the tank. thus saving the expense of filling and 
can thnll be opened 80 M to lie.in the same plane, or emptying casks and diminishing the ri�k of accidents. 
closed so &8 toO �t parallel with. each o tber. • I • I • 

. The rotation of the sid� whe� C&08es the vessel to UNTIL 1776, cotton spinlliug waa performed by the 
ucend, aided by the ba.llOOnJI� A.iorWa.rd or back. h!l.lld-spitloitll: wheel. 
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